Juan and Rachel Curling
Christ-centered
Gospel-driven
Discipleship-focused
Life Verse: Phil 1:20 But that with full courage now as always Christ will be
honored in my body, whether by life or by death.

Our calling:
•
•

To treasure Christ and bring God glory in all we do.
To equip the saints for the work of the ministry, for
the building up the body of Christ. Eph. 4:13

How we do this:
We do this while serving on the border of South Texas and Mexico through discipleship,
evangelization, and ministering mercy to those in need.

Ministries:
•
•

•
•

•

Macedonian Christian Academy (MCA) (www.mcalions.com) Training young leaders to
serve in their local churches while learning to love God and treasure Christ)
Missionary Internship Ministry Allowing college graduates to serve as short-term
missionaries, typically one to two years. Mentoring them, discipling them, “equipping
them for the work of the ministry, for the building up of the body of Christ.”
Orphanage Assistance Ministry (meeting the physical needs, educational needs, and
spiritual needs of orphans in Mexico in order to introduce them to Christ)
Mexico School Planting (Helping establish Christian Schools in Mexico modeled after
MCA to assist the local church and local Christian families in discipling their young
people for the glory of God)
Summer Mission Trips Leading and organizing summer mission trips into Mexico and
on the border to assist local church planters, orphanages, and Christian schools in
fulfilling the great commission by evangelizing through vacation Bible schools,
construction projects, and ministering mercy to those in need.

Personal Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop and advance the ministries of Missionary
Evangelism, Inc.
Share with supporters what God is doing through
MEI
Recruit Missionary Interns
Organize and Lead Summer Mission Teams
Coordinate and manage MEI projects
Discover and meet the needs of Mexico
Orphanages

Contact Information
PO BOX 206
Alamo, TX 78516
juanandrachel@gmail.com
Phone: 956-508-2323

Personal Website: www.curlings.org
Personal Facebook: www.facebook.com/juancurling
Mission Board: Missionary Evangelism, Inc. (www.missionevan.org)
Sending Church: Heritage Bible Church, Greer, SC (www.heritagebiblechurch.org)

